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Spring adds new life and new    
beauty to all that is.  - Rumi 

Spring crept in ever so slowly this year, but here we are off and running in 

the week of Derby! We will appreciate the blooms and warm weather even 

more because spring seemed to take forever to arrive.   

First we want to thank you for taking the time to read our newsletters!  Due to 

social media, our auto emails and reminders as well as Andrea’s monthly 

articles in Frank magazine and occasional articles in The State Journal, we 

will be sending the newsletter twice a year—spring/summer and Christmas. 

If you’ve read any of our newsletters or articles, you know how passionate 

we are about invasives—they are an increasingly expensive problem and we 

can all do our part to help.  You’ll find some great alternatives for invasive 

plants in this newsletter and we hope you’ll find inspiration to help! 

Many of you know how much Michael and I love our Franklin County commu-

nity, which is what prompted Michael to run for District 3 Magistrate.  We 

have been overwhelmed with your support and hope that we can count on 

your vote on May 22nd if you live in District 3.  Michael will continue to serve 

as President of IOD, while pursuing his passion to serve our community.  

You can find out more at www.magistratemueller.com.   

We still have room on the schedule for July maintenance, drainage work, and 

possibly some plantings depending on the weather and we have hardscape 

openings in July and August. It’s a great time to begin planning your fall pro-

ject! Contact us to get your project started! On Facebook, Pinterest, Houzz 

and Instagram, we are always posting new projects on the links below. 

Thanks for listening!  Gratefully, Andrea www.magistratemueller.com  

Please vote on May 22nd!  

http://www.insideout-design.org
http://www.frankthemagazine.com/category/home-style/
http://www.magistratemueller.com
https://www.facebook.com/insideoutdesignky/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/insideoutdesign/
https://www.pinterest.com/insideoutde0127/pins/
https://www.houzz.com/pro/insideoutdesignfrankfortky/inside-out-design-llcC:/Users/Kristin/Documents/0A52-161031-184803-190-110103116
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrea-wilson-mueller-apld-21015817/


 

Have a project in mind? Now is the time to plan!  

It’s important to plan your garden early!  Our fall schedule is 

already filling up! Get on the schedule early to ensure your 

placement. All contracts are completed on a first come, first 

serve basis. 

Have a hardscape project in mind? Because we  usually do not 

plant during hot summer and winter months, July, August and 

November-February are great times to get patios, walks and 

walls installed if weather permits! 

Get your project started by visiting our contact us page and let 

us know your needs! We look forward to working with you on 

your next project! 

Milkweed & Aphids 
We love milkweed and monarchs, but sometimes aphids 
turn our monarch host plant into a sad pile of stems. 
Oleander aphids are very common plant pest that multi-
ply fast and cause serious damage. Unfortunately these 
nuisances love milkweed. 

 

 

 

 Rub them off with your fingers and thumbs. This is 
easily done when their numbers are still low.  

 Hose them off while holding the stem to prevent 
breakage.  

 Plant milkweed in several locations. Aphids will    
likely choose one area of milkweed to hang around 
making controlling them a little simpler. 

 A mild solution of dish soap and water can also be 
used to kill aphids on milkweed plants. Spraying this 
solution directly onto the aphids effectively kills the 
insects. Make sure to check for monarch eggs and 
caterpillars first! Always check under the leaves as 
that is the aphids favorite hiding spot. 

 Plant onions, chives, dill, fennel, basil, lavender, 
mint and marigolds, which have been shown to   
repel aphids and naturally reduce their numbers.  

 Vacuum them off with a small vacuum attachment.  

 For heavily invested plants, cut them all the way 
back and dispose of the 
cutting.  

NEVER apply professional 
grade pesticides as they will 
likely cause injury or death to 
monarchs, other wildlife and 
the environment!!! 

For more information about 
aphid species and how to control 
them visit:                                      
https://pulaski.ca.uky.edu/files/
june4-milkweed-pest-

To prevent and control aphids check plants regu-
larly and treat early using any of these techniques:  

Mint Julep                                                                                 

Traditional drink of the Kentucky Derby!  

Leaves from 4 or so mint sprigs 

2 sugar cubes or 1 oz simple syrup 

2 1/2 bourbon of choice  

Place the mint and syrup or sugar in glass. Muddle 

well to dissolve sugar and release mint aroma. Add 

bourbon. Fill with crushed ice and stir well. Add a 

mint sprig for decoration! 

www.thespruceeats.com 

:.                                                                                                                                                                     

eliminate invasive species · weed garden beds ·  mulching 

check hard surfaces for cracks · prune appropriate shrubs and 

trees · edge landscape beds · divide overgrown                      

perennials · remember to water as the heat starts cranking up · 

clean and sharpen garden tools · remember to water as                           

the heat starts cranking up · plant annuals · start your               

vegetable garden · check plants for garden pests 

Click here for more home maintnance tips! 

http://insideout-design.org/contact/
https://pulaski.ca.uky.edu/files/june4-milkweed-pest-control.pdfC:/Users/Kristin/Documents/0A52-161031-184803-190-110103116
https://pulaski.ca.uky.edu/files/june4-milkweed-pest-control.pdfC:/Users/Kristin/Documents/0A52-161031-184803-190-110103116
https://www.state-journal.com/2018/05/02/11-tips-for-better-home-maintenance/


 
,

 

Burning Bush                                                                      

Aside from the fact that Euonymus alatus has many 

common disease problems and typically requires an 

intense amount of maintenance because people 

plant them in areas they will outgrow (they will 

grow to 15-30 ft high and 10-15 ft wide  or more if 

left alone). They are  also highly invasive. Overused 

on every commercial site and residential property, 

can we please move past the use of burning bush in 

the landscape? It has had its time with the bright 

red, showy foliage, but also escapes into the wild, 

taking over beneficial native species.  

Pear Trees                                                                                  

The hated pear tree! Start removing these                   

extremely invasive, ecological disasters now before 

they destroy everything in their path! Pears are a 

thing of the past and are terribly susceptible to 

breakage, the flowers smell awful (like really awful), 

and they spread like crazy taking over all other tees 

and plants. After years of being the tree of choice 

and multiple species created to attempt at solving 

their breakage issues, pears have taken over fields 

and there's really no way to fix the problem other 

than to stop buying them and start removing them. 

The tenacious root system is very difficult to kill, 

often taking multiple herbicide treatments.  

 

Burning Bush Replacement Options:                                                        

Not to fret – there are many wonderful replacement 

options with equally or even more beautiful fall color, 

the addition of blooms in spring, and are great for  

wildlife. Choose from these natives as a great burning 

bush alternative: red and black chokeberry, sweetspire, 

blueberry, and viburnum species.                                                                                            

Pear Tree Replacement Options:                                                        

Thankfully there are many pear tree alternates that 

offer so much more that smelly blooms, weak limbs, 

and uncontrollable sprouts. Instead these options           

support wildlife, offer a variety of beautiful blooms, 

have a much longer life, and do not spread like the 

plague. Choose these native trees as beautiful and eco-

logically friendly additions to your landscape:  redbud, 

serviceberry, white fringe tree, witch hazel, red buck-

eye, American hornbeam, yellowwood , or smoke tree.  

Chances are if you own property, you have at least one of these invasive plants in your 
landscape. With the increased consciousness of the impact of home landscapes, now is the 
time to improve the function of your garden. Beauty truly is more than skin deep. Did you 
know we offer  invasive removal services?   

Pears taking over field near Veterans Park in Lexington.  

Red and black chokeberry at Investors Heritage native garden and Blue Muffin Viburnum at IOD.  

Serviceberry, redbud, and fringe tree in spring,  



Calendar of Events  

May 

4th: Buffalo Trace Oaks Day Festival 9am -
4:30pm. Complimentary tours, tastings Bluegrass 
music and Buffalo Trace bourbon ice cream!   

5th: Governor ’s Downtown Derby Day Celebration 
9am-1pm. Click here for a list of events and vendors! 

5th: 144th K entucky Derby. Race starts at 
6:46pm.  

12th: Elkhorn Creek Spring Cleanup w ith Ca-
noe Kentucky. Floating and cleaning up the creek! 
Registered participants receive a free canoe rental.  

13th: Mother’s Day  

18th: Odd Fellow s Market open air , pop up 
vendor market in Downtown Frankfort. Crafts, food, 
West 6thj Brewing and more. Free and open to all. 
For a full list of dates visit frankfortmarketky.com.  

22nd: Election Day! Make a difference, 
get out and vote! If you live in District 3 of 
Franklin Co. Michael would appreciate your vote 
for Magistrate!  

25th: Sum mer Concert Series 7pm  on the Old 
Capitol Lawn featuring: Frontier. For a full list of 
dates and artists playing this summer check out 
Downtown Frankfort’s site.  

11th: Living in History Hom e & Garden Tour  
10am-5pm. Tour some of Frankfort's historic, beauti-
ful homes and gardens. Tour is $15, luncheon $15. 

16th: Longest Day of Play at Lakeview  Park   
         

June  

2nd:  Salato Sampler  featur-
ing KY brewed beer, bourbon 
samplings, wine, KY Proud food, 
door prizes, live music and a si-
lent auction. All proceeds benefit 
the Salato Wildlife Center. Tick-
ets are $60 and can be purchased 
here. 

15th: Pappy For  Your  Pappy 
Father’s Day tastings and dinner 
at Buffalo Trace. $100 per person, seating is limited. 
Registration forms will be available on Buffalo 
Trace’s event page May 7-10th.  

17th: Father ’s Day 

July 

4th: The Great Buffalo Chase 5k 8am .          
Register here!  

“Very professional team. Efficient and reliable.   
Excellent, knowledgeable and it shows! Our yard 

is lovely.” 
 

- Betty B., Frankfort 

www.insideout -design.org  
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Watering Tips                                                                                                                

The best time to water is early morning, 

and only if necessary, in the evening. 

NEVER water in the heat of the day! New-

ly installed landscapes should be watered daily 

for the first couple weeks, then once or twice a 

week until the landscape is established. Always 

adjust for weather conditions. Watering should be 

slow and deep, especially on trees and shrubs. 

Make sure every plant is getting water at its root, 

but don’t over water. A good sign you are over 

watering is if nutsedge (grassy looking weed) 

pops up everywhere or water is ponding on the 

soil surface.      

https://www.downtownfrankfort.com/pages/governor-s-downtown-derby-celebrationC:/Users/Kristin/Documents/0A52-161031-184803-190-110103116
https://frankfortmarketky.com/C:/Users/Kristin/Documents/0A52-161031-184803-190-110103116
https://www.downtownfrankfort.com/pages/2018-summer-concert-seriesC:/Users/Kristin/Documents/0A52-161031-184803-190-110103116
http://www.kentuckywildlife.com/Donate.aspxC:/Users/Kristin/Documents/0A52-161031-184803-190-110103116
https://www.buffalotracedistillery.com/events
http://www.anla.org/benefits/index.htm
https://www.frankfortky.info/Default.aspx
https://www.kychamber.com/
http://landscapemanagement.net/planet-community-stewardship-award-winner-giving-green-space/
https://www.totallandscapecare.com/contests/inside-out-design-named-2014-landscaper-of-the-year/
https://www.apld.org/
http://knla.org/
https://www.techo-bloc.com/en/
https://www.icpi.org/
http://hbak.com/

